G en eral b i-h arm o n ic analysis for a p late co n tain in g circu lar holes B y A . E . Gr e e n , P h .D .
(Communicated by C. I. Taylor, F.R.S.-Received 24 A p ril 1940)
A general solution is given for problem s of generalized plane stress dis tribu tio n s in an infinite p late which contains circular holes of varying sizes in an y positions, subject only to certain conditions of convergence of the solution. The m ethod for extending th e results to allow for th e effect of one or tw o stra ig h t boundaries is indicated.
As a p articu lar case of th e general solution th e problem of th e stress dis trib u tio n in an infinite p late under tension containing three holes in a row, is discussed, an d a few num erical results are given. These results are com pared w ith experim ents which were carried out by Mr P. L. Capper. The com parison is incom plete as th e experim ents were done for a finite plate an d th e influence of th e edges of th e p late on th e num erical values of th e stresses is considerable. A greem ent, however, is found for th e general character of some of th e stresses.
1.
The d istrib u tio n of stress in plates containing holes has been studied by a num ber of w riters (see references). The solutions which have been obtained h ave been confined to a group of problem s in w hich th e boundaries are a set of equal circles to g eth er w ith, in some cases, a p a ir of parallel stra ig h t lines. As is pointed o u t by H ow land a n d K n ig h t (1939) no general m ethod of solution is given an d th e circles, th eir num ber a n d relative positions, are restricted b y a n invariancy condition w hich dem ands th a t th e circles and th eir bou n d ary conditions rem ain in v a ria n t under one or m ore of a group of transform ations. N um erical results h ave been o b tain e d for th e stress d istrib u tio n in a p late un d er tension containing one circular hole a n d these resu lts h ave been com pared w ith exp erim en t (Jeffery 1920; H o w land 1930 ; H o w lan d a n d Stevenson 1933) . N um erical w ork has also b een carried o u t for a p la te u n d e r tension containing a n infinite row o f eq u al circular holes (H ow land 1935) a n d for various problem s connected w ith tw o circular holes in a n infinite p late (Jeffery 1926) . No num erical resu lts a p p e a r to h av e been given for an y of th e o th er problem s w hich h ave been considered b y H o w lan d a n d K n ig h t, a n d so far as th e p resen t w riter is aw are, no e x p e rim e n tal resu lts exist for these problem s. E x p erim en tal results do, how ever, e x ist for stresses in a strip u n d e r tension w hen th e strip contains a group of th re e holes or a group of six holes (Coker and F ilon 1931, chap, vi) , b u t these stresses can n o t be e v a lu a te d b y th e m ethods w hich have been used b y previous w riters. I t w ould th u s seem th a t th e solution of these problem s should be included in a n y fu rth e r w ork on th e d istrib u tio n of stress in plates containing holes. I t has been found th a t it is possible to give a general m eth o d of solution w hich is applicable for a n y problem o f stress d istrib u tio n in infinite plates, p lates bounded by one stra ig h t edge, or plates bounded b y tw o s tra ig h t edges, w hich contain an y num ber of circular holes of various sizes d istrib u te d in any m anner, subject only to certain conditions o f convergence o f th e solution. Previous solutions m ay be deduced as special cases b u t in m an y problem s it is best to use from th e o u tse t a n y properties of sy m m etry t h a t m ay exist as th is g reatly simplifies th e work.
I n th e present p aper a general solution is given for problem s of stress distributions in an infinite p late w hich contains holes o f varying sizes. The m ethod m ay easily be extended to allow for th e effect of stra ig h t boundaries. This extension is only outlined here because th e algebra required for th e general case is very com plicated. Also it w ould a p p ear to have little value as, owing to th e very heavy n a tu re of th e a rith m e tic , it seems unlikely t h a t th e solution would be com pleted b y th e necessary num erical w ork.
As a particu lar case of th e general solution th e problem of th e stress dis trib u tio n in an infinite plate under tension containing th re e circular holes in a row, is discussed, an d a few num erical results are given. These results are com pared w ith experim ents which were carried ou t by Mr P. L. Capper, b u t th e com parison is incom plete as th e experim ents were done for a finite plate and th e influence of th e edges of th e plate is considerable. I t has, however, already been indicated th a t th e arith m etical w ork w hich is re quired for a finite plate seems to be ou t of all p ro p o rtio n to th e value of any results th a t would be obtained.
W hen th e presen t w ork was s ta rte d it w as in ten d ed th a t o th er special cases w ould be considered b u t these cases have now been a d eq u ately d e a lt w ith b y special m ethods in a recent p a p e r b y H ow land a n d K n ig h t (1939).
T h e g e n e r a l m e t h o d o f s o l u t io n 2.
Consider a uniform p late of infinite e x te n t containing circular holes of varying radii. I t is supposed to be in a s ta te of generalized plane stress defined by a stress function y, where = 0. A t th e centre of each hole a set of rectan g u lar axes is ta k e n parallel to fixed directions. F o r exam ple, if Or is th e centre of th e r th hole, axes are tak e n a t Or w hich m ay be denoted by Orxr, Or yr. R eferred to these axes a t Or a complex co-ordinate zr m ay be defined as zr = xr + iyr -_Kr(sin + cos 0r),
where ( Rr , 6r ) are plane polar co-ordinates having th eir pole a t O r . The angle 6 r is m easured from th e axis of yr as this is th e m ost convenient n o tatio n to use if th e analysis has to be extended in order to consider th e effect of plane boundaries.
I t is convenient to introduce non-dim ensional co-ordinates as follows: so th a t hrs = OrOs/h and ars is th e angle betw een OrOs a n d th e axis Ory r a t Or.
I f there were no holes in th e plate, th en th e stresses produced in it w hen it is acted on b y a system of generalized plane stress m ay be derived from a stress function y 0. I n order to allow for th e effect of th e holes a fu n d a m e n ta l set of stress functions is req u ired for each hole w hich give zero stresses a t infinity a n d w hich give single-valued expressions for th e stresses a n d d is placem ents. T he req u ired functions are logpr, 0r\ p~n o,osnOr, p~n (n = 1, 2, ..,)
p~n cos ( n + 2) 0r, p~n sin (n + 2) 0, 1 w here r tak es all in te g ral values from 1 t o m corresponding to th e m holes.
T he general stress fu n ctio n for th e problem is th e n where sA n, sB n, sGn, sD n are c o n stan ts w hich are d eterm ined b y th e b o u n d a ry conditions a t th e circum ference o f each hole. T he stress fu n ctio n m ay be ta k e n in th e form (2-5) w hich is ind ep en d en t of th e elastic co n stan ts p ro vided th a t th e force re su lta n ts o f th e tra c tio n s applied to each hole sep arately vanish. I n order to ev alu ate these co n stan ts it is necessary to express th e stress function x i11 term s of th e plane p o lar co-ordinates pr, 0r, a n d th is w ork is carried o u t in th e n e x t section.
E x p a n s io n s a b o u t t h e c e n t r e o p a n y c ir c le
3. B y using (2-3) a n d (2-4) th e fu n d am en tal stress functions w hich are connected w ith th e origin 0 S can be expressed in term s o f pr a n d Qr. The use o f th e complex variable g rea tly simplifies th e w ork a n d th e final results are as follows: 
{n>Q,k>0) (3-8)
The above expansions converge if pr < hrs.
E v a l u a t io n o f t h e c o n s t a n t s

T he stresses corresponding to
Xo can b dr, a n d a t th e circum ference o f th e circle pr = Ar th e y ta k e th e form s rr -£ rUk sm kd r + 2 rSk cos kdr, rO = 2 rTk sin fc=1 ft=0 1 k =0
W ith th e help o f equations (3-1)-(3*3) th e stress functio n (2-5) m ay be expressed in term s of pr a n d 6r a n d th e corresponding values o f a n d rd are th e n easily o b tain ed as series o f sines a n d cosines o f dr whose coefficients are functions of pr. I n order th a t rr a n d rd m ay be zero w hen pr = Ar for all values o f dr th e coefficients o f th e sines a n d cosines m u st be zero. These T h e sym bol S ' m eans th e sum for all values of s from 1 to m, excluding th e S -l value s -r. The above equations were derived from th e bou n d ary con ditions a t th e edge of a typical hole whose centre is a t Or. Sim ilar sets of equations m ay be obtained from th e b o undary conditions a t th e edges of all th e o th er holes a n d so r will tak e all values from 1 to m.
The equations (4-3) and (4-7) give rS1 = rT1 and rU1 = -rVx which are th e conditions th a t th e stresses derived from Xo should produce zero force resu lta n ts on each hole.
The equations (4-2)-(4-9) can be replaced by th e equationŝ (4-15)
T he e q u atio n s (4*11) a n d (4-14) hold for all values o f r fro m 1 to a n d fo r 1 if i t is rem em bered t h a t rS x = rTx a n d rUx = -rVx. T he e q u a tio n s (4-12) a n d for all values of n and for all values of r from 1 to
The v alidity of this solution is established if th e series (4*27)-(4*30) are convergent. Suitable inequalities for kccs 1 ir etc. w hich are required for a proof of convergence m ay easily be found b u t it does n o t seem possible to o btain any really useful general conditions of convergence w hen th e actu al positions of th e circles are unknow n. The problem of convergence is best dealt w ith separately in each p articu lar case which is considered. Vo]. 176. A.
T h e e f f e c t o f st r a ig h t b o u n d a r ie s
5.
Suppose now th a t th e p late is bounded b y tw o parallel s tra ig h t lines and th a t th e m sets o f non-dim ensional axes (£r, rjr) are chosen so th a t, referred to th e r th set a t Or, th e lines are defined b y 7)r = 1 ± ( -1 < ^ 1). T he typ ical length hh as been ta k e n to be h a lf th e b re a d th of th har is th e distance of Or from th e centre fine o f th e strip.
The fu n d am en tal stress functions w hich w ere used in § 2 have now to be modified to allow for th e effect o f th e stra ig h t boundaries. T hus, if represents a n y of th e fu n d am en tal functions for th e origin Or a suitable function Xr m ay be added to x r so t h a t Xr+ gives zero stresses a t infini and zero n orm al a n d shear stresses on th e stra ig h t boundaries. T he functions Xr are found by a m eth o d which was used by H ow land (1929) 
)
These functions m ust now be com bined to m ake th e norm al a n d shear stresses a t th e edges of each hole zero. I n order th a t th is m ay be done each stress function m ust be expanded in term s of th e polar co-ordinates pr, 0r a t th e centre 0 r of a typical hole. These expansions m ay be obtained by straightforw ard algebra b u t th e results are n o t given here as th ey are very com plicated and are no t likely to be used in th e general case.
Stress functions for a plate bounded by one straig h t edge m ay be deduced as a lim iting case from those obtained for a strip, or th ey m ay be derived independently by a m ethod which is sim ilar to th a t used for th e strip.
T h r e e e q u a l h o l e s i n a ro w 6.
I t was pointed out in the introduction th a t stress system s in a p late containing three holes in a row have special interest as experim ental results exist for such a plate when it is acted on by a uniform tension. Theoretical results for this problem will now be deduced from § § 2-4.
for a plate containing circular holes 132 A. E. Green L e t th e th re e circles whose centres are a t Ox, 0 2, 0 3, a n d th e th re e nondim ensional co-ordinate system s
F ig u r e 1 be as shown in figure 1, w here 0 X0 2 = 0 10 3 -h. F o r convenience th e r/3 axis is tak e n in th e opposite sense to th e t/1 and rjz axes and th is m u st be rem em bered in m aking deductions from general form ulae. The radii of th e tw o outer circles will be ta k e n to be equal and only stress system s symm etrical a b o u t b o th axes a t 0 X will be considered so th a t = 2A n, 3Cn = 2Gn,(n^ 0), a n d th e general stress function (2*5) reduces to Analysis for a plate containing circular holes 133
7.
As th e stress system will be in v a ria n t under a tran sfo rm atio n from th e axes a t 0 3 to th e axes a t 0 2 it is only necessary to consider th e b o u n d ary conditions a t th e edges of th e centre circle a n d a t one o f th e outside circles, say 0 2; th e bou n d ary conditions a t th e edge of th e rem aining circle will th e n be au to m atically satisfied. The necessary expansions of th e stress functions are given by equations (3T)-(3*3), and, if co n stan t term s are neglected, th e y are log p 2 + log p3 = X (Xfc1 + °ah l) The coefficient of p 2 cos d2 is o m itte d as th is term contributes nothing to th e stresses.
E valuation of the constants
8. E q u atio n (4-21) gives xA2n = I *c2" = £ *c®?. T he convergence of th e constants 9. To establish th e v a lid ity of th is form al solution, it is necessary to prove th a t th e series in (8T) a n d (8-4) are convergent. This pro o f has been deposited in th e archives of th e R oyal Society a n d is n o t p rin te d here. The series are show n to be convergent w hen b o th Ax an d A2 are less th a n 0*255.
T en sio n pe r pe n d ic u l a r to the l in e of cen tr es 10. I f th ere were no holes a uniform tension T perpendicular to th e line o f centres w ould be given by Tp2 ( 
all th e rem aining coefficients in (4*1) being zero. T hus, from (8*2) a n d (8*3), b4<°> = -\h 2X\T, = \h 2X\T,
C alculations have been carried ou t for th e case Ax = A2 = 0*15. As th e tab u la tio n of th e constants which are needed in th e w ork w ould ta k e up considerable space th e detailed results are om itted a n d only th e final values of various stresses w hich are of in terest are given here. The con sta n ts (8*5)-(8T6) have to be ev a lu a te d first a n d th e n equations (8T)-(8*4) give th e values of xA Zn, xC2n, 2A n, 2Cn . A ny required stresses m ay th e n be found from th e stress function (6*2).
The values of 60f T a t th e edges of th e centre a n d outside holes are sh in tables 1 a n d 2 respectively a n d th e values of 66j T a n d rr/T (or xfxJT, yfyJT) on th e line of centres betw een tw o holes are given in tab le 3. F o r com parison th e values of 66j T a t th e edge of one hole in a n infi under tension are given in tab le 4. E x p erim en tal results have been obtained by Mr P . L. C apper for an arrangem ent of th ree holes of diam eter d, arranged in a line across a tension m em ber o f w id th 9 dw ith a spacing o f 2d betw een th e holes a n d o f th e o u ter holes a n d th e edges of th e p late, w here 9 was ta k e n to be 4-125 in. a n d th e to ta l tension on th e strip p er u n it thickness w as 3020 lb./in. T his problem corresponds to th e case for w hich Aj = A2 = 1/6, w hich are a p p ro x i m ately th e values used in th e above calculations, so t h a t som e com parison of th e experim ental a n d th eo retical resu lts is possible alth o u g h com plete q u a n tita tiv e agreem ent cannot be expected owing to th e considerable influence w hich th e stra ig h t boundaries h ave on th e num erical values of th e stresses. Capper found th a t th e stresses a t th e points A , B, C were 3-21 3-07 and 3-17T respectively which com pare w ith 3-019T, 2-997T7 and 3-009T respectively, ob tain ed from th e p resen t calculations. T hus th e relativ e order o f m agnitudes of th e th re e stresses agree a n d th e num erical differences a re p ro b ab ly m ostly due to th e influence of th e boundaries. T he stress in th e line BG has a m inim um o f 1-13
Tc om pared w ith 1-m ents. F u rth e r, th e cross stress rr in B C has tw o m axim a, having values 0-39T a t po in ts d ista n t 0-23 hf rom Ox a n d 0 2 respectively, w ith m inim um o f 0 2 4 T .The corresponding experim ental results give m axim a, th e one a t distance 0*3A from 0 2 having a value 0*34T a n d th e one a t distance 0-3 hf rom 0 X being 0*29 T ,with a ce H ow land (1935) has w orked o u t th e stress in a n infinite p la te u n d e r tension containing a n infinite row o f equal holes whose line o f centres is perpendicular to th e direction of th e tension a n d it is in terestin g to notice th a t he found a m axim um stress of 3-17 a t th e edge o f a hole w hen th e space ra tio w as 1/6. This com pares w ith 3-1777 in C apper's experim ents a n d 3 -0 0 9 jT in th e presen t work. The m axim um stress on th e edge o f th e centre hole is a lte re d very little b y th e presence o f th e tw o neighbouring holes (when Ax = A2 = 1/6) b u t it is appreciably a ltered b y th e presence o f a n infinite n u m b er of holes or b y th e presence o f th e tw o stra ig h t boundaries.
C apper found th a t th e m axim um com pression a t th e edge o f th e m iddle hole w as 0-38T, w hereas 0-8671 is obtain ed in th e p rese n t w ork a n d 0*75 was found b y H ow land for th e m axim um com pression a t th e edge o f a n y hole of th e infinite row.
T he w riter wishes to th a n k th e D u rh am Colleges R esearch C om m ittee for th e use o f a calculating m achine.
